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wAfott lone Minister Sets
Open House Sunday

I U II I I I

Plans Chili Feed
The first official meeting of

the Heppner High Rodeo Club
was held Jan. 13 at Heppner
High.

Officers are: Mark Hopkins,
president; John Currln, t;

Jill Rugg, secretary;
Susan French, treasurer; Jim
Van Winkle, sgt.-a- t arms; and
Michelle Evans and Jeanne Da-

ly, are other members of the
board. Thirty other members

m
crslde. The 2nd string won theirIONK Rev. and Mrs. Willium

tbe Arthur are holding an "OpenOur congratulation to
winners. House" Sunday, Jan. 21 at their

game by a score of 25 to 17.
The main string was not as
fortunate, but was anybody's
game until the last few g

end of the wore, being

home from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m.Airs. Olefin Smith, president
of the Heppner chapter of the They cordially invite the poo

pie in the community to drop Joined.onils. lone ended upon thein, and get acquainted, icev. Ar
Acquiring stock and legaldefeated by 26 to 2!5. Tom CnU-- t

measures that need to be tak

Sornptiml.st Club, has announc-
ed winners In the club's annual
Youth Citizenship Awards con-ten- t.

Mrs. Bill Weatherford was
committee chairman but did not
net as a Judge.

Valerie Bnyer was first place

thur is the new minister of the
United Church of Christ, and he
and his wife, Mary were very

made 9 points, P. Peterson 8. C.

MiElligott 2, M. Wurren 2, and
J. Peterson 4'.

en were discussed and It was
decided to consult a lawyer and
an insurance agency.

active in community affairs be-

fore coming to lone, and hope
to be an active part of this

The Women's Fellowship of
winner and will receive a Jerry Winegar, lone, volunthe United Church of Christ will
ravines bund. meet Jan. 28 at 1:45 p.m. at

Second spot went to Karla
teered his help and will serve
as an advisor to riding and
roping.

the home of Mrs. Fred Martin.
community.

The lone High School basket-
ball team played two games

Weatherford, who won $10. Have you sent your letters to
Chill Feedthe City regarding the floodOther certificates and honor

able mention goes to Ron Sher last weekend. The main string damage that was requested In It was decided later to sponLman, Bob Worden, Tana Rauch sor a chili feed on Saturday,and Biiky Doherty.
The winner's qualifications SHOWN HERE U Robert Baker on left receiving his promotion from Major Smith.

was defeated by the Echo Coug-
ars Friday night by a score of
77 to 68. The lone JVs lost by
63 to 39. Saturday night's game
with Arlington was much hard-
er to lose, as they both were

last week's paper? If iot,
please do so.
Coming Events:

Jan. 21 Jr. High basketball
at Stanflcld. 1:30 p.m.

Jan. 22 Umapine High School

will be entered In the district
Jan. 23, before the Heppner-Stanfiel- d

game. It will be from
4:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the high
school cafetorium and a $1.00

contest.
Robert Baker Services Saturday For George Smith

so close. The lone JVs lost by Receives Promotionat lone, 6:30 p.m
admission charge will be made.
This includes chill, salad and
dressing, french bread, dessert,
and coffee or milk.

If you've been wondering
about nuclear power plants, and a score of 41 to 43, and the George Sarther Smith, 92, died

Jan. 19 at Pioneer MemorialJan. 23 lone High School at
main string by 63 to 64. The New Year started right

Masonic Cemetery with Sweeney
Mortuary in care of the arrange-
ments. Services will be at the
Methodist Church.

Hospital where he had been aperhaps how high they blow up
or If they would, you may be On Thursday afternoon, Jan. The proceeds will go to helpfor Robert Baker, son of Mr.

and Mrs. David Baker of lone, nursing home patient. raise funds for the club.interested In a Nuclear Lduca 14 the Jr. High basketball team
went to Boardman to play Riv- -

Weston, 6:30 p.m.
Jan. 21 Rainbow Installation,

Masonic Hall, 2:00 p.m. Cindy
Ekstrom, Worthy Advisor, elect.

Jan. 24 Open House, Rev.
and Mrs. Wm. Arthur, 3:00 to

He was born Jan. 18, 1879 at
WeMon, Ore., to pioneer parents.

tional Conference to be at the
Hermiston Junior High. It will
be held as an all-da- y meeting

as on Jan. 4 he received a pro-
motion to Specialist 5.

S5 Baker is assigned to the
U. S. Army Rotor Aircraft
Maintenance Division at Phu

George Smith and FlorenceDirectors Hear Public Invited toWatts.5:00 p.m.from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. It is to HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients receiving medical

care at Pioneer Memorial Hos
Solutions to On June 30, 1910, he was mar Hear NFO Directorbe sponsored by the Umatilla Jan. 29 Jr. High basketball

at Umatilla, 1:30 p.m.
Jan. 29 Riverside High bas

Lol, Vietnam which is out ofExtension Service, Darrell Max Juvenile Problems rled to Jessie Carter. His wife
preceded him in death in 1966Saigon. He. has been stationed

. well, county extension agent In
ketball at lone, 6:30 p.m. in Vietnam for eight months and one son, George was killed(Continued from page 1)charge.

It is open to the general pub Jan. 30 lone High at Cas-lan- d is due to return to lone in while in the Navy during WWII.

pital are Susan French, Hepp-
ner; John Nelson, Klnzua and
Elden Pad berg, Lexington.

Bettle Doherty, Heppner;
Greg Greenup, Heppner, and

cade Locks, 6:30 p.m May. After his leave, Robertlie and will have some very Survivors Include a son Jamesand Robert Harris from Hillcrest
both spoke on the reorganization

On Thursday, Jan. 28, the
NFO has scheduled Rick Rog-
ers, National Director for the
State of Oregon as their guest
speaker. Mr. Rogers, who is
from Klamath Basin and the
youngest director, will have a
message of importance to all

will return to Vietnam for ancompetent speakers involved, Robert of Pendleton; two dau- -
and changes in treatment meth

Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Mar-

tin motored to Dallas, where on
Jan. 10, the family gathered to

extra tour of duty. ghters, Helen Jones of Glen Charles Greenfield, Condon have
been discharged.

On Christmas Day, the troops
Speakers will come from the
radiation center of Oregon State
University, scientists from the

ods at both of the Homes. To
stress county ties, cottages are Burnic, Md. and Sylvia McDan.

lei of Heppner; three brothers,honor Mrs. Martin's mother. The were entertained by Bob Hope
event was the 81st birthday of I which Robert reports was excel farmers and businessmen.now organized according to geo-

graphical areas. Frank Grant of Aloha, Ore., Too Late To Classify The information meeting will
Dr. Loyal March, psychiatrist

Fi.sh & Wildlife Service and oth-
er agencies.

So far we've detected no or-

ganized effort against nuclear
power plants locating here in

beeln at 8:00 p.m. at the lone
Mrs. R. A. Horton. They spent i lent. The only drawback was a
several days in the valley ar- - terrible sunburn he received
ca before returning home. while viewing the show in the

Beecher Emert returned home: hot sun.
Jan. 8 from a 5 week's stay in

Leeion Hall. Coffee and dough- -FOR SALE Like new Gem
from Multnomah County Juven-
ile Department, talked about
new trends in behavior modifi

Lance Grant of Ontario and
Dick Grant of Phoenix, Ariz.;
six grandchildren and nine

Services will be Saturday,
Jan. 23 at 2:00 p.m. with Rev.
Edwin Cutting, officiating. In-

terment will be at the Heppner

Morrow County except by two
Seymour, Tenn., visiting friends

nuts will be served following
the session.

as well as
members, are encouraged to

or three. These opponents are cation. Their stress is to develop
a sense of responsibility to one's

Top fits any pickup with
long, wide box Deluxe mod-
el with colored windows
Call Lindsay Kincald 422-741-

c

The March of Dimes reports
that 700 babies a day are born
with birth defects.

self and to others as the be
ginning point of modification.

not worried about an explosion
or accidents or anything like
that. They just plain think it's
crowded enough around here as Of special interest to Morrow

and relatives.
Don Bristow spent last week-

end visiting with Bill Flechtner
at Clatskanie.

Milton Morgan is attending a
seminar on Wheat Marketing
this week at Washington State
at Pullman, Wash.

It is and their rallying cry is County was the discussion of a
Youth Services Bureau a more
informal helping agency which"Stay home, Yankee " or some !

1 . T mm .ill' winn .ii uiiuiiiu. a ii m n iiiiii.n

tihng like that.
We're sympathetic with their may be established in a com-

munity where all agencies which
deal with children cooperate in

feelings. And an influx will
definitely mean fewer and nar-
rower wide open spaces. But, at
the same time, our area must

eluding schools, police depart

Daughter on Honor List
Mr. and Mrs. John Proudfoot

were notified by Whitman Col-

lege that their daughter, Pamhave opportunities for the
ments, welfare, Juvenile Courts
and others. The bureau acts as
an advocate in the community
in securing for any youth the

ela, was included in the List of
young folks. It appears that
with the coming of nuclear pow

kind of help he needs such as
financial aid, counselling, em

with the coming of nclear pow
er plants would be many sat

ployment. The community itselfellite industries, in addition to
must submit a plan for its or

Academic Distinction upon sat-

isfactorily completing the re-

quirements for a B.A. in phil-

osophy during three and a half
years of resident study. Mrs.
William W. Elrod (Pamela) is
now living in Grangeville, Ida-

ho, where her husband is em-

ployed by the Job Corps.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davidson

many agricultural opportunities
from the coolant water used for ganizalion.

Judge fcdward Leary wasirrigation. We believe, as b

number of people have told us elected president of the Oregon
Association of Juvenile Judges.that the "land of Morrow will

truly bloom". Jim Epley was elected chairman
of the Juvenile Directors Assn. of Covena, Calif., left last Fri

Both Juvenile Judges and day for a few days stay in Iff Automatic ON at Dusk OFF at Dawn
J I

I
I II Ynvrl nnrl Sprmvitv T.io-ri- r 17H Watt X.

The Spray town team in a
Portland before returning to;game with the Jaycees last Juvenile directors favored legis-

lation which would make the
eight counties not under Circuit

their home. Mr. and Mrs. David-
son arrived before Christmas to

Thursday at Spray beat the
Jaycees with a score of 102 to

spend the holidays with herCourt Judges eligible for State
Aid to Juvenile Departments.

39. This brief story was report
ed to me in tears. father, Earl Morgan, also Mr.

and Mrs. John Eubanks, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Morgan, and
other relatives and friends in4-- H Style Revue

11 Here are the facts folks This is what .

' f NO Purchase Cost
NO Installation Cost

) I NO Electricity Cost
J I NO Maintenance Cost
J U, I Absolute Total Cost to You If There

the lone and Heppner area.Draws Crowd at lone Please - Please - Please

By BIRDINE TULLIS Will those having news items
please call them to me as soon
as possible, as I would like to

If fashions continue the way
they're going, you'll see a lot
of girls with long skirts and

men with long faces.
Nothing is ever lost by being

polite except youf seat on
the bus.

Statesman: one who tries to
solve problems that wouldn't
exist if there were no states-
men.

Cupid: a winged boy with
bows and arrows who, when he
hits his mark, usually Mrs. it.

Sportscar owner: "A pint of
gas and a cup of oil, please."
Mechanic: "Shall I cough into
the tires, too?"

Tourist: one who travels to

The 4-- Fashion Explosion,
"a collection of spring styles
made up by Simplicity Pattern
Company for use of 4-- girls
was presented to a large crowd
of leaders, mothers, 4-- girls
and others interested, at the
lone School, Saturday, Jan. 16.

Many styles and lengths
brought varied reactions from
both models and audience.
Many clever ideas were display-
ed in accessories to add to the
total spring look. Skirt lengths

give better coverage of news in
the paper. I am working and
not at home between 11:30 a.m.
and 3:00 p.m. everyday. I would
appreciate your calling in the
eevnings, or In the mornings.
Thank you. Eva Hamlett.

Rollo Crawford and Rudy
Bergstrom returned last week
from the Hawaiian Islands.
They were part of the group
that comprised the Wheat

varied from mini to midi to League tour,

I i is An existing roie is
I I I - 1 Only $3.00 Per Month

l If there is no existing pole, we furnish

(J J everything set the pole and the total . . A
I J cost to you is

I II Only $3.50 Per Month h
K J Why do outside chores in the dark?
J 1

I Call or Write:
II Columbia Basin Electric Co-o- p, Inc.

r l Ph. 676-14- 6 and order a

AT f Security Lieht N0W
: 'A.

: :
,

maxl. The collection also includ-
ed two patterns for boys.

Members modeling the gar-
ments from lone were Herb Eks- -

Jan. 28 Bake Sale
trom, III, Kay Bergstrom, Shau-n- a

Bergstrom, Carley Bergstrom,
Anne Hoskins, Kathy Gilbert,

see things that are different-th- en

complains when they
aren't the same.

If you don't get everything
you want, think of the things
you don't get that you don't
want!

Large families deserve a lot
of credit and they usually
get it.

(Ed. Note While we appreci-
ate the blessed rain, we do miss
the sun. In the meantime,
SMILE!)

The lone American Legion
and Auxiliary will have a Trav-
eling Baked Food Sale on Thurs-
day, Jan. 28 beginning at 1:30Chris Lindstrom, Donna Flack,f l 1 T . . VI - . 4

viiai-ifi- dun r.naiiuin, iin-- i p.m.
dy Ekstrom, Mary McElligott, Proceeds from the sale will go
Jackie Howton, Marcy Linnell, towards the purchase of a new

kitchen sink for the Legion HallCheri Carlson. Models from
Heppner were Darlene Warren,
Shelley Wolff, Kelley Wolff and
Jan Schlichting.One baby in every 14 born in

this country has a defect, ac-

cording to the March of Dimes.
Leaders assisting with the

presentation were Mrs. Darrell
James, narrator; and Mrs. Ro-
land Bergstrom. Assisting with
fitting and arrangements was
Mrs. John Wagenblast, home ec
teacher at lone.

MOVING??

Local or

Long Distance
Free Estimates

Call Gene Orwick 989-858- 6

or Condon 384-229- 2

NOTICE

I --- Ml ihwU RASm ELECTRIC COOriMTlVE, INC. -
The March of Dimes experts

say that fully half of the deaths
of preschool Americans areAlready consigned to

Agents for United Van Line.caused directly or indirectly by
birth defects.Tuesday sale, 50

j mmp
head good Hereford
stock cows calving
now.

Northwestern

Livestock Com. Co.

Hwy. 30. Hermiston
Highway SO. HrrmiMoa
rVEBP-T- T SJVTDER. Er 0

DON wxmc If ST. Br MT-SI-

81. Bin (Public) M7-ST-

Columbia Basin Eledric Co-o- p

"Serving Morrow, Wheeler and Gilliam Counties"

Telephone 676-914-6
Evans Lumber Yard

676-925- 4 Beppaer


